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· EA5TERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
Board of Regents 
Official minutes of regular rceeting of Decerrber 17, 1986. 
Board nenbers present: 
William S:i:nm:ms, Chai:tman 
John H. Burton, Anthony A. Derezinski, Geraldine M. Ellington, 
'1hcmas Guastello, Beth w. Milford, Richard N. Robb and 
Geneva Y. Titsworth 
Administration present: 
President John w. 
Provost lbnald w. 
Vice Presidents: 
Porter 
Collins 
Robert J. Fankema, Ia.urence N. Smith and Roy Wilbanks 
At the end of the Finance C'.amnittee rceeting Regent Guastello stated that the 
Regents would like to go into Executive Session for the purpose of discussion 
of possible purchase of property. Regent Simoons moved and Regent Titsworth 
seconded that the Regents go into executive session at 11:20 a.m. Secretary 
Wilbanks took a roll call vote and there was unanim:>us consent. 
Chairman Sinurons called the regular board meeting to order at 12:06 p.m. 
Chainnan Sirmons asked for a notion to accept the preliminary minutes of the 
regular rceeting of Novenber 19, 1986. Regent Titsworth moved and. Regent 
Ellington seconded that the minutes be approved as presented. 
Motion carried. 
Chairman Simrons asked President Porter for the President's Report. 
President's Report 
November was a ver:y good nonth for the University and continued the 
trend of the previous nonths of the academic year 1986-87. Enrollnents 
continue to rise and all labor negotiations have been concluded satisfactorily 
for 1986-87. 
Only three disappointments have been identified for the academic year 
and fortunately no additional ones surfaced during the rronth of November. '!he 
three-part issue of (1) the AP-PT position hold, (2) instructional equiprrent 
release and ( 3) funding maintenance needs continues to be the major priority 
for the remainder of the 1986-87 academic year. 
The rronth of Noveni:>er was dubbed Faculty/Student Celebration of 
Excellence nonth. During the rronth, several faculty nembers were identified 
as being distinguished and were so recognized at a convocation. Those faculty 
nembers are: 
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Professor John J. Jellema, Industrial Technology, recipient of the 
Junior Teaching Award 
Professor Janice J. Teny, History and Philosophy, recipient of the 
Senior Teaching Award 
Professor Paul E. Harrard, Mathematics, recipient of the Research and 
Publication Award 
Professor Elton A. Devine, Accounting and Finance, recipient of the 
University Service Award 
In addition, other faculty nenbers were recognized for their 
contributions in tenns of Sabbatical Leaves, Faculty Research Fellowships, 
Graduate School Research Awards, Spring-Sumner Research Awards and Special 
Recognition Awards. Dr. John W. r.tx:>re also was honored as the EMU naninee as 
Professor of the Year and recipient of a Case Silver M:!dalist Award. 
A graduate student Recognition of EKcellence Program also was held to 
honor six different graduate level achieverrents. Those achievenents included: 
1. the Artistic EKcellence Awards 
2. the Barton Scholarships 
3. the Brenner Scholarships 
4. the Circle of EKcellence Awards 
S. Graduate Fellowships 
6. Reoogni tion of those graduate students on the National Dean's List 
During the nonth, � additional celebrations were held. The second 
annual reception and appreciation dinner for nenbers of the University Circle 
honoring the 1,500 contributors of $100 or more was held on Novenber 15. The 
response was very encouraging. The goal is to achieve 2,000 University Circle 
nembers wh:> will contribute $750,000 on an annual basis. 
On Monday, November 24 an overflow crowd of Huron well-wishers attended 
the 25th Annual Football Bust in Hoyt Conference Center. The selection of 
three Hurons to the All-MAC Team and victories over Central and Western were 
highlights of the first winning season since 1977. 
The victorious F.astern Michigan University Cross Country Team along with 
a fifth place tie by the football team has given the University a boost in its 
quest to wrestle the Reese Trophy away fran Miami University. The Reese 
Trophy is symbolic of a well-rounded quality men's athletic program. A 
conparable recognition, the Jacoby Trophy, is awarded to the nost outstanding 
wcman' s athletic program. 
Although there continues to exist a number of issues that are creating 
tensions and anxieties, the overall espirit de corps of staff, students and 
alumni seems to be at a high point. Certainly, the victories of the football 
Hurons and a winning season has added to the positive feelings that are being 
expressed about the University across the state. And, at this early stage in 
the season, the men's basketball team is picking up where the football team 
left off. 
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The next major event on canpus is Cormencement scheduled for Sunday, 
December 14. During the eight academic months, the goal of the University is 
to bring about one non-athletic event each month that assembles more than 
5,000 people. Much effort, time and attention is put into the success of 
these events to enhance the image of the University. 
President Porter also noted that the official count of students at 
Catmencement was 926 undergraduate students and 300 graduate students. 
President Porter complinented the Regents on their support during the first 
half of the academic year. 
President Porter stated that if there were no objections, he was going to 
issue a directive this afternoon to correct an existing policy which states 
that all anployees nust \\Ork after vacations in order to earn vacation pay. 
Due to the unusual circumstances of the employees retiring December 31, the 
policy will be m:xlified. 
Chairman Sinnons asked if there were any questions or ccmnents. No response. 
Chainnan S.irmrons asked Secretary Wilbanks if anyone had requested in an 
official ccmnunication to speak before the Board. Secretary Wilbanks reported 
that no one had requested to do so • 
• 3410 M FUNDING ANALYSIS 
Section 1 
Regent Guastello m::wed and Regent Titsworth seconded that the Board of Regents 
receive the funding analysis and plan to discuss at a future neeting the 
options offered toward resolving this issue. 
M:>tion carried • 
• 3411 M UNIVERSITY SMOKING POLICY 
Section 2 
Regent Guastello m::wed and Regent Titsworth seconded that the Board of Regents 
approve the proposed Smoking Policy. 
'It was further reconurended that the Board of Regents authorize the 
administration to adopt procedures to implement the policy and Michigan Public 
Act 198 of 1986, and to reconvene the Task Force Conmittee to review the 
Michigan New Clean Air Act (Public Act 198 of 1986) to study the model Smoking 
policies and the Assistance With Conl;>liance section, as published by the 
Michigan Deparbnent of Public Health. The Task Force Carmittee shall report 
to President and Board of Regents recamenda.tions for revisions consistent 
with the model policies. (Copy on file in Board secretary's office.) 
M:>tion carried. 
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.3412 M GEDDES CNE-ROCM SCHOOLHOOSE 
Section 3 
Regent Guastello noved and Regent Titsworth seconded that the Board of Regents 
approve receipt of the "Ceddes <ne-Roan Schoolhouse." 
Motion carried • 
• 3413 M STA'IUS REPORT ON rosITION HOLD 
Section 4 
Regent Guastello noved and Regent Titsworth seconded that the Board of Regents 
receive and place on file, the status report on the APr positions currently 
on-hold. 
Motion carried • 
• 3414 M INTERIM DEAN FOR COLI,Ex.;E OF ARI'S AND SCIENCES 
Section 5 
Regent Guastello nnved and Regent Titsworth seconded that the Board of Regents 
receive the report on the appointment of the interim dean of the College of 
Arts and Sciences. 
Motion carried • 
• 3415 M BYLAWS RE.VISICN 
Section 6 
Regent Guastello noved and Regent Titsworth seconded that the Board of Regents 
approve the Bylaws Revisions reccmrended by- the Special Ccmnittee on 
Operational Policies and Procedures. 
Motion carried. 
Chairman Sinm:>ns noted that Section 7 was withdrawn • 
• 3416 M. ECCNOMIC REOPENER AGREEMENT: UAW IOCAL 1976 
Section 8 
Regent Guastello nnved and Regent Ellington seconded that the Board of Regents 
approve the economic wage settlement between Eastern Michigan University and 
I.oca1 Union 1976 of the International United Autaoobile, Aerospace, and 
Agricultural Implement Workers of America, Technical, Office and Professional 
Union which represents approximately 200 professional/technical anployees, and 
that the President and the University's Bargaining Carmittee be authorized to 
execute the Agreement on behalf of the Board of Regents. 
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The econanic wage settlercent, requiring approval, provides for a 5.0% 
adjustment to base salaries and a revised salary schedule, effective July 6, 
1986. 
M:>tion carried • 
• 3417 M FACULTY CCffl'RACT ADJUS™ENI'S 
Section 9 
Regent Guastello moved and Regent Ellington seconded that the Board of Regents 
approve the attached faculty salary adjustnents. These adjustments are being 
made in compliance with the current EMU-AAUP contract. 
Motion carried • 
• 3418 M CHIID CARE CENTER ENl'RANCE DRIVE 
Section 10 
Regent Guastello noved and Regent Ellington seconded that the Board of Regents 
approve the plans for ·a new entrance drive to serve the Rackham Child care 
Center and authorize the construction at a cost not to exceed $150,000. 
It is further reccmnended that the Board of Regents authorize the funding of 
this cost with the understanding that the specific financing will be 
detennined after resolution of the bond sale proceeds required for the College 
of Business parking facility. 
M:>tion carried • 
• 3419 M CORPORATE TRAINnt; CENTER FUNDING 
Section 11 
Regent Guastello noted that this item was just a report to the Regents and 
needa:l no action taken • 
• 3420 M FACULTY CCNTRACT NEXDI'IATICN TF.AM AND STATEMENT 
Section 12 
Regent Guastello moved and Regent Ellington seconded that the Board of Regents 
authorize the administration to contract for the services of the finn, Miller, 
canfield, Paddock and Stone. 
Motion carried. 
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• 3421 M SELOCTirn OF ARClllTEx:::T WEICH HALL RENOVATION 
Section 13 
Regent Guastello noved and Regent Titsworth seconded that the Board of Regents 
authorize the Administration to engage the Finn of Louis G. �tone 
Associates, Inc. of Livonia, Michigan for architectural services related to 
the proposed renovation of Welch Hall. 
Motion carried. 
Chainnan Sinurons· asked if there were any other matters to care before the 
Board. 
Regent Guastello noved and Regent Titsworth seconded that the meeting be 
adjourned. 
Meeting adjoumed at 12:15 p.m. 
Resoectfullv sul:rni. tted. 
Roy Wilbanks 
Secreta:ry 
Board of Regents 
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